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ABSTRACT - This study aims to (1) analyze about ecology condition of
mangrove forest ecosystem and (2) estimate about total economic
valuation of mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania. This research is a
quantitative research. Data were collected through interviews,
documentation and observation. Method analysis employed was
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and Total Economic
Value (TEV). Mangrove forests in on 2015 are categorized ‘lightly
damaged’ (2.40 Ha). Overall, the economic value of mangrove forest
ecosystem if undamaged is Rp. 657.679.150 per year, with the following
description: direct use value is Rp. 88.427.000 per year, indirect use
value is Rp. 566.590.400 per year, option value is Rp. 468.000 per year.

This study aims to: (1) analyze the ecology condition and (2)
estimate the economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem in
Nania Village.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
a. Study Area
This result conducted in Nania Village, by reason that mangrove
area continued to decline every year until 2014 is 0,41 Ha.

Indeks Terms - Ecology, Economic, Mangrove Ecosystem Forest

I. INTRODUCTION
Mangrove is a forest ecosystem located in the intertidal zone
between tropical and sub-tropical regions. Mangrove forests are
considered as one of the most productive ecosystems in the
world, as they provide environmental services for other living
creatures in the surrounding area. Globally, about 150,000 km2
of mangrove forest is spread over 18 countries in the World
including Indonesia, with description: 15.45% in Sumatera,
2.35% Sulawesi, 2.35% in Moluccas, 9.02% in Kalimantan, 1.03
in Java, 0.18% in Bali and Nusa Tenggara and 69.43% in Irian
(Dahuri, 2013). However, in the last three decades, Indonesia
has lost 40% of mangroves due to various development
activities such as conversion of mangrove forest land to farming
areas, settlements and other physical development scattered
throughout Indonesia (Purnobasuki, 2011).
The mangrove area continues to decline annually In Nania
Village. The decline in mangrove area occurred as a result of
conversion in coastal areas. Madiama (2016) argued that
mangrove area continued to decline to 5.56% (or 0,23 Ha) from
the initial area of 4.29 Ha to 3.88 Ha within 9 years (from 2005
to 2014).
Recognizing the threatened existence of mangrove forest
ecosystem, the Regional Government of Maluku Province and
Ambon City conducted conservation regulates by determining
mangrove area in Nania Village as a conservation area to protect
the clearing of mangroves for other activities. Conservation’s
purpose to protect ecologi and economic aspect stability of
mangrove forest ecosystem. But, one of the challenges in
conserving mangrove ecosystems is the lack of knowledge about
the ecology and economic value of the ecosystem. Which is one
of the variables in measuring the mangrove forest ecosystem
conservation strategy and regulates is ecology and economic
analyze of mangrove forest ecosystem.
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Figure 1. Land Cover Map of Ambon City
Source: MoluccasProvince Research and Development, 2008
b.

Data Collection

Data were collected by employing the following methods:
1) Interviews with respondents based on questionnaires, to
obtain data on respondent characteristics (including gender, age,
education, number of family members and livelihoods), total
economic value of mangrove forest ecosystems (including
timber volume per Ha, timber sale price, tree diameter average,
tree height average, operational costs of timber harvesting; fish,
shrimp, crab, oyster catch, bird eggs, etc. in mangrove forest,
selling price and cost, total fish catches in waters around
mangrove forest and operational costs)
2) Documentation, to collect data on Landsat 8 ETM + Teluk
Ambon
Baguala
2015,
downloaded
from
https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov,
mangrove
potential
and
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distribution as well as factors causing damage to mangrove
forest ecosystem in Nania.
3) Observations made through field surveys of observed objects
to test the accuracy of the vegetation index (NDVI).

c.

Data Analysis

Collected data were then analyzed using the following methods:
1) Vegetation Index or NDVI (Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index) [9], calculated by the following equation:
NDVI =
criteria:
Index value
0,01 - 0,25
0,25 - 0,50
0,50 - 1,00

Density Category
Sparse (Heavily damaged)
Medium (Lightly damaged)
Solid (Undamaged)

After obtaining the NDVI value, a precision test is performed to
adjust the image interpretation results to the conditions in the
field through a ground survey at some sample points using the
following equation:
NDVI
precision

Damage to mangrove forest ecosystems was determined based
on mangrove density values. It was analyzed using vegetation
index or NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index). The
NDVI value calculation is obtained from comparing infrared
channel reflectance value close to visible light channel obtained
from 458 Landsat imagery 8 ETM + acquisition imagery in June
2015, using ArcGIS 10.0 and ENVI 4.5 software.
Ecology condition of mangrove forest ecosystem analyzed based
on mangrove density values, using vegetation index or NDVI
(normalized difference vegetation index). The NDVI value
calculation is obtained from comparing infrared channel
reflectance value close to visible light channel obtained from
458 Landsat imagery 8 ETM + acquisition imagery in June
2015, using ArcGIS 10.0 and ENVI 4.5 software. NDVI scores
were spread across ten plots in four research sites. The plot
referred to in this study is the point of mangrove distribution
based on NDVI analysis. NDVI values range from 0.26 to 0.57,
therefore they can be categorized in medium density (NDVI
value = 0.25-0.50) and solid (NDVI value = 0.50-1.00). NDVI
values greater than 0.50 indicate that mangrove vegetation at
some locations in Teluk Ambon Baguala is still relatively
healthy and productive because it has a high level of greenery.
Based on the results of NDVI analysis, it is known that
mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania village has medium
vegetation density level and classified as lightly damaged
(NDVI=0,26), respectively 2.40 Ha. The factors causing
damage to mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania was:

=

2) Total economic value of ecosystem service [10] estimated
based on following formula:

1. mangrove forests are generally converted by the government,
private and public for residential, recreation and tourism and
other physical development areas (Suyadi, 2009; Pattipeilohy,
2014; Aisyawaty; 2015). This is in accordance with Salampessy
et.al (2015) which states that the mangrove forest will be
damaged by the conversion of mangrove forest area into a
development area.

TEV = DUV + IUV + OV + EV
TEV
DUV
IUV
OV
EV

= Total economic value
= Direct use value
= Indirect use value
= Option use value
= Existence value

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
a.

Ecology Condition of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem

Mangrove forest in Nania dominated by 6 species, was
Sonneratia alba, Avicenia marina, Rhizophora stylosa,
Rhizophora mucronata, Bruguiera gymnorhiza dan Lumnitzera
littorea, with ecology function as (a) nursery and spawning
ground, fishing ground and (feeding ground) to sea creatures
such as a fish, crabs, reptiles, etc., (b) feed for livestock, (c) raw
materials for traditional medicines (d) shoreline protectors from
coastal erosion and abrasion and (e) marine pollution controllers
as well as (f) sediment catchers which came from construction
activities on land (Uddin et al, 2013).
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2. excessive sedimentation can result in death in some species of
mangroves (Avicennia sp. And Sonneratia sp.) due to respiratory
root depletetion/pneumothorax (Zamprogno et al, 2016).
According to Pelasula (2008), sedimentation in the coastal area
of Ambon City occurs as a result of land clearing by converting
green land for settlement development without any damage
mitigation to the land below it.
3. water pollution in Ambon Dalam Bay (TAD). This indicates a
load of organic waste from the river to sea has exceeded the
assimilation capacity of TAD (Selanno, 2009). Such conditions
can lead to changes in environmental quality. Based on the
results of Zhang et al (2014) study, the pollutant load entry into
the waters can decrease dissolved oxygen levels that are highly
needed by marine biota for respiration process. Dissolved
oxygen content decrease in the waters directly affects the
existence and survival of marine life (Zhang et al, 2014). In
addition, another direct impact of mangrove vegetation
contamination is the inhibition of respiration process due to the
depletion of the respiratory root (pneumatophore) caused by
waste resulting in mangrove trees death.
b.

Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
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The one approach used to valuation ecosystem service of
mangrove forest is total economic value analyze. Total
economic value is overall of mangrove forest ecosystem service
value, based on direct use value, indirect use value, option value
and existence value. The use value show that environment
ability to conduce the directly product which used by
communities, is direct use value, indirect use value and option
value. The non use value based on environment service that
haven’t a market price, but useful to humanity, is existence
value. (Suparmoko, 2014).

1. Direct Use Value (DUV)
Direct use value estimate based on price market of mangrove
forest product, used by communities, is fish, crab, shell and
reptile (Hydrosaurus amboinensis) to consume and sale.
The direct use value of mangrove ecosystem forest is presented
in table 1:

Table 1. Direct Use Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
No
1
2
3
4

Direct Use Classification

Volume
(Kg/Year)

Fish
Shell
Crabs
Reptils

Price
(Rp/Kg)
940
1.152
144
10
Total

20.000
30.000
250.000
30.000

Operational Cost
(Rp/Tahun)
420.000
60.000
708.000
5.000

Direct Use Value
(Rp/Year)
18.380.000
34.500.000
35.292.000
255.000
88.427.000

Source: Primary Data, 2017

Table 1 show that Crab is commodity with highest value
compared to shell and reptile, is Rp. 35,292,000 per year. For
information, dominant species of crab is Scylla sp. with weigh
is 300 until 400 gram. Sometimes, the crab is not also to
consume, but alson to sell to add a livelihood income. Catch
process of crab conducted is 72th time per year. Then, use
value of Crab estimated based on volume of catch (Rp/year),
selling rpice and operational cost.. In Contras, reptile is
commodity with low value, because Hydrosaurus amboinensis
is one of conservate species in Ambon, with low population.

2.

Indirect Use Value

In this research, indirect use value is (1) physic function,
estimate based breakwater cost to beach line is 304 m, (2)
biological function as spawning, nursery, feeding and fishing
ground, estimate based on catch fishing production in Nania
Village and (3) filtration of seawater instrusion estimated using
cost to get pure water, based on mineral water use volume by
communities per year. Indirect use value explained by table 2:

Table 2. Indirect Use Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
No
1
2
3

Indirect Use Classification

Indirect Use Value
(Rp/Year)

Physic function: breakwater
Biology function: nursery, fishing dan feeding ground
Filtration of seawater intrusion
Total

62.137.600
223.652.800
280.800.000
566.590.400

Source: Primary Data, 2017

Table 2 exhibits value physic function is Rp. 62.137.600 per
year, biological function is Rp. 223.652.800 per year and
filtration of seawater intrusion is Rp. 280.800.000. Overall, the
indirect use value of mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania is Rp.
566.590.400 per year.

3.

Option Value (OP)

Option value of mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania village
explained by table 3;

Table 3. Option Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
No

Mangrove Area
(Ha)

1

Biodiversity Value
(Rp/Ha)
2,40
Total

Option Value
(Rp/Tahun)
195.000

468.000
468.000

Source: Primary Data, 2017

Table 3 shows that option value of mangrove forest
ecosystem in Nania Village, which is Rp. Rp. 468.000 per year.
Option value estimate based on biodiversity in mangrove forest,
according to Ruitenbeek (1992) in Harahab (2010), is US$
1.500/Km2/year atau USd 15/Ha/year atau Rp. 195.000/Ha/year
(US$ 1 = Rp 13.000 in 2015).
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4.

Existence Value (EV)

This value estimate using willingness to pay (WTP) by
communities to repair the mangrove forest ecosystem damage.
Overall, existence value of mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania
Village is presented in table 4:
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Table 4. Existence Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
No

WTP Value
(Rp/Year)

1

Family Total
(KK)
4.500
Total

Exsistence Value
(Rp/Year)
1.170

2.193.750
2.193.750

Source: Primary Data, 2017
Table 4 show that exsistence value of mangrove forest ecosystem in
Nania Village is Rp. 2.193.750 per year with WTP value Rp.4500 per
year to 1.170. Based in this result, minimum value of WTP is Rp.

3.000 per family pear year. Average value of WTP is Rp. 4.500
per year. The lowest value of WTP indicated that low income of
communites. This condition according with result result of Huu
Tuan et al (2014) that income is one of indicator to estimate
willingness to pay of communities.

Total Economic Value (TEV)
Total economic value of mangrove forest ecosystem service
estimate based on accumulate of direct use value, indirect use
value, option value and existence value. Then, the economic
value of mangrove forest ecosystem in Nania Village in 2015
can be explained in table 5.

Table 5. Total Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosystem
No
1
2
3
4

Mangrove Forest Ecosystem Services
Classification

Total Economic Value of Mangrove Forest Ecosytem
(Rp/Year)

Direct Use
Indirect Use
Option
Existence

88.427.000
566.590.400
468.000
2.193.750
657.679.150

Total

Source: Primary Data, 2017

Table 5 exhibits total economic value of mangrove forest
ecosystem in Nania Village is Rp. 657.679.150 per year to 2,40
Ha mangrove area, with description: direct use value is Rp.
88.427.000 per year, indirect use value is Rp. 566.590.400 per
year, option value is Rp. 468.000 per year and existence value is
Rp. 2.193.750 per year.
Table 5 also show that indirect use value is ecosystem
service with highest value than another service. This condition
means, mangrove forest ecosystem have a biggest environmental
services. For that, it takes conservation efforts to minimize the
mangrove forest ecosystem destruction so that its environmental
function is maintained.
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